
LAYER REPLACEMENT DEVELOPER  is a complete and 
balanced Purina feed for layer  chicks from 85 days old to 
125 days (13 - 18 weeks ).

LAYER REPLACEMENT DEVELOPER

Poultry Feed

Phone: 1-800-565-4314
Fax: 1-902-893-1652

www.clarencefarmservices.com

Code  6343

FEATURES BENEFITS

Highly fortified with all 
essential minerals and vitamins 

Maximizes nutrient utilization

Manufactured in short pellet 
form sized for the stage of life 
cycle

This allows for consistency of nutrition 
and eliminates separation
Reduces wastage

Amino acid balance Ensures proper body development to 
support maximum egg production

Well balanced ration for
growing layer strains of pullets

Will grow and develop into excellent 
pullets

Manufactured in a HACCAP
approved plant with high 
standards of bio security and 
quality

Consistent quality feed
Showing our commitment to feed 
safety and customer satisfaction

Purina feed manufactured in 
Atlantic Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Optimizes freshness



LAYER REPLACEMENT DEVELOPER 

Feed Purina LAYER REPLACEMENT DEVELOPER as 
follows:

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

OPTIMIZE YOUR LAYER RATION

Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow these 
management practices:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. Please consult your Clarence Farm Services Ltd. Poultry 

Specialist for a lighting program to maximize feed intake and 
growth.

3. Please ensure that bedding is kept clean and dry for bird 
comfort and cleanliness.

4. Consult your veterinarian for recommended flock health 
program.

CAUTION
1. Directions for use must be followed carefully.
2. Do not feed this feed in association with another grain ration, 

supplement or premix containing selenium.

These recommendations are intended as a guide. They should be 
adjusted to variables of management, environment and individual 
needs. If necessary, consult your Purina Dealer or Clarence Farm 
Services Ltd. Farm Consultant.

Disclaimer of Liability:
Individual  results from the use of this product may vary based upon 
differences in customers’ programs of management, health, 
sanitation, breeding, genetics, and feeding. Therefore, Clarence 
Farm Services Ltd. and its dealers do not warrant or guarantee 
individual results.

Available in BulkAugust  2014 

Crude Protein Min. 13.00%

Crude Fat Min.       1.50%

Crude Fibre Max. 7.00%

Sodium Actual     0.18%

Calcium Actual 0.85%

Phosphorus Actual   0.55%

Vitamin A Min.   13,000 I.U./kg

Vitamin D₃ Min.     3,500 I.U./kg

Vitamin E Min.           25 I.U./kg

Selenium Added    0.30 mg/kg

CAUTION:
Do not feed to off tag species including sheep, deer, or other ruminants.

LAYER CHICKS: Feed to layer birds as the sole 
ration from 85 days olds to 125 days (13-18 
weeks). 
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